JaneAustenDancing
In partnership with historic Campbell House

Breakfast and Dance
Sunday, October 21st
A sumptuous Regency-era breakfast served by an open fire
English Country Dance basics workshop
Social dancing to live music in the restored ballroom
Games, tea, and a tour of the museum
No partner or dance experience necessary!

www.JaneAustenDancing.ca
(416) 578-1031

Menu
_________
Oatmeal Porridge with Cream
Preserved Purple Plums
Omelet Plain, with nutmeg and herbs
Omelet with Ham, nutmeg and herbs
Cold Chicken
“Sally Luns, or Bath Breakfast Cakes”
Marmalade
Plum Cake
Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Cider
For information on the recipes, scroll to the end.
Complimentary tea will be served during the afternoon.
Shrub (white wine, brandy, nutmeg, sugar and lemon) will be available for purchase during the
afternoon, served from a Regency-era decanter recently donated to the museum.

Schedule
REVISED
______________
10 am – Doors open
10.30 - 12 – Dance workshop
12 - 1.30 – Breakfast
1.30 – 4.45 – social dancing (includes one short break) in the restored ballroom, Regency table games
and tea in the ground-floor reception rooms, tour of the museum

Pricing
_______
Breakfast only (includes breakfast by the fire, table games, tour, and complimentary tea)
$24 until October 12; $26 until October 15 at noon (the deadline for ordering breakfast)
Dance package (dance workshop, social dance, tour, table games, tea; breakfast not included)
$45/$35 for students and seniors until October 12; $55/$45 after
Combination package (includes breakfast, dancing, games, tour and tea) $60/$50 for students and
seniors until October 12; $70/$60 until October 15. Please note that combination packages will not

be available after 12 noon on October 15 th.

A Georgian breakfast at Campbell House

The recipes for the breakfast on October 21st are selected from The Practice of Cookery
by Mrs Dalgairns, who was born in Prince Edward Island about 1788. In 1811 she and her
husband moved, first to London, England, then to Dundee, Scotland.
The book represents Mrs Dalgairns' culinary experience as a young woman coming of
age in the Regency period. She began work on her recipe collection in the early
1820s and saw the first edition published in London in 1829.
The breakfast will be served on Indian Tree china, an English pattern
introduced by the Coalport China Works in 1801, popular in the UK and
Canada and manufactured for approximately two centuries.
NB: The word “shrub” is derived from the Arabic sharab, or sherbet.

To register
Please use the registration form supplied if you wish to pay by cheque or money order.
If you would prefer to use Paypal, please select the appropriate buttons on the
JaneAustenDancing website, at www.JaneAustenDancing.ca

